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• EU is the world's biggest importer of food and the

second biggest agricultural exporter after the US

• European agriculture is very diverse, with the most

productive and specialised farming systems located in

lowland western Europe and more extensive practices

Context

lowland western Europe and more extensive practices

in southern, eastern and mountainous regions

• Agricultural land represents around 47* % of the land

cover in the EU *MAES second report, 2014



• Share of agriculture land is decreasing, with both basic

land cover types (arable/crop land; mosaics/pastures)

being either consumed by artificial land take or under

process of withdrawal from farming, the decline of

production area is offset by strong increase in

productivity

Context

productivity

• Land and soil are finite and non-renewable resources



Map of agricultural areas in Europe 

http://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/explore-interactive-maps/

agricultural-areas-in-europe CLC-based 



Namur surroundings



Composition of EU agricultural land cover  (source: CLC 2006)
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Ecosystem services 



Ecosystem services 



• Supporting

soil formation, nutrient cycling, primary production

• Provisioning

food, raw materials, biomass, fresh water, genetic bank

Ecosystem services of agriculture ecosystems

food, raw materials, biomass, fresh water, genetic bank

• Regulating

pollination, pest regulation, water regulation, carbon

sequestration

• Cultural

cultural heritage, recreation, aesthetic value, educational



Indicators 

at EU level

source: 

MAES, 2nd report – final, 02/2014



source: 

MAES, 2nd report – final, 02/2014



source: MAES, 2nd report – final, 02/2014



Land cover dynamics within the sector



Land cover dynamics within the sector

• Conversions from pastures to arable land

Baltic countries (especially Estonia and Lithuania), Croatia,

France, northern Germany, Hungary and the southern part of

SpainSpain

• Land abandonment

Benelux countries, Hungary, Ireland, Poland, the southern half

of Portugal and Slovakia



Land cover dynamics within the sector

• Pastures extension
border regions of Czech Republic, in Hungary and to a lesser
extent in southern Sweden

• Formation of new agricultural areas• Formation of new agricultural areas
through conversion of natural and semi-natural land is
concentrated mostly in the south-western half of Spain, in
southern Turkey and to a lesser extent in south-western
Iceland



Agricultural land cover changes



Pressures to the sector

• Land take (artificial surfaces) mainly driven by the sprawl of
economic sites and infrastructures, resulting in sealing of
the surface and loss of original ecosystem services;
increased competition for good arable land

• Loss of ecosystem services as consequence of soil sealing• Loss of ecosystem services as consequence of soil sealing
due to disruption of e.g. water and nutrient cycles upon
breaking the connection between geo- and atmosphere

• Land abandonment, often resulting in woodland creation
and in loss of some of the services, also in soil degradation



Environmental challenges for
European agriculture

Source: Corine Land Cover, EEA



Mean relative changes in water-limited crop yield simulated by 

ClimateCrop model for 2050s compared with 1961-1990

source:EEA



National productivity by 2080 compared to 2003 levels



Pressures from the sector

• Global

GHGs concentration increase through deforestation, crop and

livestock production, pollution from biomass burning

• Impacts on water• Impacts on water

irrigation mismanagement, eutrophication, pesticide and 

livestock waste pollution



Pressures from the sector



Pressures from the sector



Concentration levels of 

ammonium in waters have 

declined, while nitrate 

pollution from agriculture is 

still an issue

Pressures from the sector



• Impacts on land
intensification of production (impact on soil fauna -› nutrient
cycling), land degradation (erosion, soil fertility decline,
salinization, lowering of water table, soil contamination by
pesticide residues, accum. of metals) – threat to food security
by degraded productivity

Pressures from the sector

• Loss of biological and ecosystem biodiversity
pollination, decreased genetic bank, less complete  use of 
resources and lower primary production, loss of valuable 
landscape elements



Loss of grassland butterfly

biodiversity (17 species in 19 countries)



Application of 

pesticides 

has generally 

declined in the EU



Common Agriculture Policy Objectives

• enhancing EU food production, securing farm incomes,

stabilising food price levels, maintaining rural social fabric,

reducing environmental pressures

• „Greening the CAP“(2014-2020) – Coupling agricultural

Policies and outlooks

• „Greening the CAP“(2014-2020) – Coupling agricultural

subsidies to stricter cross-compliance with environmental

legislation and „greening elements“: compulsory crop

diversification and maintanence of permanent grassland

and ecological landscape elements (ecological focus areas)



Main elements of „greened“ CAP



Under Pillar II,Rural development, focus areas of the priority

„Restoring, preserving and enhancing ecosystems dependent

on agriculture and biodiversity“ are:

• Restoring, preserving and enhancing biodiversity, including

Natura 2000 areas, areas facing natural or other specific

Greening the CAP

Natura 2000 areas, areas facing natural or other specific

constraints, High Nature Value farmland, and the state of

European landscapes;

• Improving water management, including fertiliser and

pesticide management;

• Preventing soil erosion and improving soil management.



Family farming and CAP

• 97% of EU farms are family farms, their composition is 

diverse

• Pillar I – distribution of payments, Small Farmers Scheme

• Pillar II – knowledge transfer and innovation, success 

depends on participation and adoption of new measures



Policies and outlooks



High nature value farmland in EU



EU Biodivesity Strategy to 2020

Target 3 – Increase the contribution of agriculture and forestry

to maintaining and enhancing biodiversity.

3a - maximise areas under agriculture across grasslands, arable

land and permanent crops that are covered by biodiversity

related measures under the CAP so as to ensure the

conservation of biodiversity and to bring about a measurable

Policies and outlooks

conservation of biodiversity and to bring about a measurable

improvement in the conservation status of species and

habitats that depend on or are affected by agriculture and in

the provision of ecosystem services as compared to the

EU2010 Baseline, thus contributing to enhance sustainable

management.



The 7th Environmental Action Programme

• Greening of the CAP

• Resource-efficient, productive and responsible sustainable

agriculture

Policies and outlooks

• Improve delivery of ecosystem services to economic sectors

• Rural development

• Carbon sink



Conclusion

European agriculture sector is a very complex sector, governed 

by CAP to balance it´s evolving economic, social and 

environmental goals, with a current fundamental shift towards 

ecological approaches.

Precision farming techniques and organic farming systems have 

capacity to deliver on these goals, in connection to the diversity 

to EU agriculture providing opportunities to balance agricultural to EU agriculture providing opportunities to balance agricultural 

production with other land management needs, using potential 

of integrated spatial planning.

Support for family farming with focus on knowledge transfer and 

innovation will help to deliver environmental and well-being co-

benefits.



Thank you for your attention!

rastislav.stanik@eea.europa.eu


